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MINERS
MAY YET

WIN OUT

Many Operators Sign the
1903 Scale and Others

Will Join Them

Ini'iHiMipHc, Ind., Mareh 81. A

rumler of Individual offers by opera

tors to sign the IMS scale were received
today. Indications are that many will
Arrive shortly. Most of the minors re-

turned home to attend the beginning ef
tho strike. Mother .Tone is here this
morning, and said she would go into tho
fields if needed.

Mitchell announced this afternoon
that he bod reserved no roply from
Barr to the offer of the anthracite com-

mittee to meet the anthracite operator.
Tho national executive beard of mine
workers went into secret session tbls af
tcrnoon, going over details of the ttrtko.

Preparing for tho Strike.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 81. Home of

the anthracite companies are preparing
to work Monday, despite the suspension
order, hey have ported notice that all
who report will be Riven work under the
present agreement, and furnished ample
protection.

The McVienr Murder.
(Four O'Cleck Bdltlea,)

Btockton, Cnl., March 81. The goner-a- I

opmioa of the lawyers here la that
tb defeat ha the boot of it la the
LcDoux ease, and that the woman eon-ro- t

pet wore than a manslaughter ver-die- t,

and haa a good chance for a hung

jury or acquittal. The prosecution ad-

mit thnt It ban not discovered a mo-

tive, and cannot prove the woman gave
MaVicnr poison, although it will at-

tempt to prove thin by circumstantial

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN

Money Saving
Bargains

OrrHRBD DURlNO BALE. FRIOB8

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OUT TO

TO KNOW

HAVE TO MAKE LIBERAL CONCESSIONS OUR

READ PRICE OVER DON'T
DILLY DALLY IT WANT TO OBT BEST PICK WlttLE
ASSORTMENTS THIS BPRINCTS BEST MBR.

05c Gray Wool Panama Cloth Dtosi
Gooifc, wbiie tbey isit, yd,,..4

45 Crystal Card Wash SUVs, yd 88c
65 Heavy Drew Taffeta wftk, grand

while they yd Mc
30 Dsnlsk Cleti, yd Itfec

Prices cut away dowa oa all Fine
Dress Oeods and Silks.
Best 10a Drata Oiagbams, yd 7VC
Best Aprea OlngLaais, yd 8c
Best Standard Calicoes, yd ....4c
Best 81-- Outing Fiannsls, yd 8

7e Striped Curtain Sarin,
yd U

Bst 7a Crash Toweling, yd ..c
House Lining, M in., yd Sutc & 4c
36 in, Bleashed MusHas, yd ....So
$1 White Bed Spreads 79c
75c Double Blankets, price ....48
I2Vje Cretans, yd ....81-3- c

50 doz. Towels

,.....8c, 5. 6Vi, 10-3- 0c

Bleached Table Damask, yd 39e

Better ones at sasaller prices.
26c Panama Cloth Dress Goods ISc
36c Line. Drsss Gosds,

yd .. .; 18
Dress Iinisgs..S, 81-- 3 and 10c
75c Turkish Tapestry, yd 4

65c Blak Moreen, price yd ..30c
75e Black Velvets, yd 48
5000 yda of

.....2c, 3c, 5c, Se, and 10c
Great Assortment of Muslin

beautiful quality. Skirts,
40c to $1; Gowns 45c, 75c

evideaee. There will probably be bo
dispute but the woman put Me Vicar In

the trunk. The defence will claim the
woman had no for wishing

out of the way; that the poison-in-

was either aeldeutal or soletdal

and that the woman's fears of preeeeu-tlo- a

caused her to attempt to dispose
of the body. LeDeux and her mother

are confident of acquittal, and It ic

known positively the woman has

mado mo damaging admissions. She

will admit oa the stand that the Joe,

Miller story wae a myth, invented oa

spur of the moweat.
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Tins GREAT OUTDOWN
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Kecpa llljt Hands Off.

Washington, March 81. The Preet
dent' determination to take no hand

in the coal muddle nntil every poMlbie
means of settlement la exhausted,
meets the approbation even of the ad
ml nlat ration's sharpest critics South-

ern members, who are usually ready

ami willing to find fault, admit the ex-

ecutive haa takdh the wisest course.
One Southern congressman soldi "1
will lt Hooeevelt l Just dying to get
Into the argument; but he Is not nearly
so Impulsive as he used to be, and bl

better judgment prevailed."
o

A Woman In trie Oam.

Denver, March 81. Frank It, Curtis,
conductor, was shot by C. 1. Priee and
killed at midnight, near ItlMa, X. M.,
aftor Curtis had reprimanded Price for
alleged improper conduct, to which the
female passenger had objected.

Will Wear tho Swallowtail.
WacMngten, March 81. The Presi-

dent today appointed Frederick White-ridge- ,

of Xew York, special ambassa-
dor to represent the United State at
the wedding of the king of Spain.

BUrao Uto Commission.

Ione, Prance, March 31. The mln
Ing commission this morning placed the
respensiMllty for J.he great less of life
in the mines upon the engineers, whose
duty It Is to oversee the rescue work,
the commission declaring that at least
600 could have been saved- -

and WScj Oorset Covers, 8c, lee,
15c, 85o and Sic; Drawers, 19s,

k and 88c, sale prioss.

KIlUiOHW ....la, Jk, So, 4c, tVie
81-3- c and lc yd.

LADIH6' STOaKINOS
8c, 10c, lVic, 18c and 8c

LADIH8' WCDBRWBAR
10c, 8sc and Me

5000 yds ef Laces, all kinds and
makes, le, Sc, 3c, Se, Ctfe, 81.3c

......and 10c
Notions Pins le paper; Hooks and

Byes la paper; Sans 811k IU
ball; 800 Spool Thread lV&e apeel.
Thousands ef ether articles cheap.

65c Teke Girdle Corsets, prise 30c
Wo M the best wearing Corset oa
earth, the WABNBBS BUST

PROOF, prices 49c, 75c and 08e
MSN'S UNDBRWBAB

35c, 35c and 4 Re

MBN'8 SOX 3c. CVie, 81-3- e & 10c
MEN'S PANTS

75c, 98c. 81.36 and 81.50
MSN'S SUITS 14.05. 0 & $8.50
LADIES' FINE SHOES

81.39, $1.75 and 88.00
LADIBS' NBW 815 8TJIT8 ..$0.90
LADIES 3.00 COVBRT JACKETS,

prise $3.45
LADIES' $3.50 SWELL HATS,

prise $1.08
CHILDREN'S HATS, 25c, 30c, 49c
LADIES' GLOVES ALL PIGBS.

Corner of Commer-
cial aad Court Streets

SakmsGteatestGfowmgStofe
McEVOY BROS.

CALIFORNIA
IS STILL

FLOODED

Webfoot Rains Go South and
Deluge the Arid South-

ern Neighbor

Sacramento, Cnl, March 81. The
greatest storm of the year visited this
section last night. The total rainfall
84 hours was 2.48 inches. A large part
of the city south of O street is under
water. All the levees are safe, but
thousands of ncres of low grain land
arc Hooded. It is thought the damage
to the peach and cherry crop is irre-palrabl-

and there will be no nprleet,
peach or cherry crop in the lower valley
this year.

Scmo Aged Swindler.
(Four O'Glook Hdltlon.)

Chicago. March 81. Three old men,
long past three score and ten, are In

the hands of the police today. One,
WIHIum Q. nVhroeder, nged 78, of
South fiend, lnd., securing the ether
of swindling him out of tA,000 worth
of property. James Low, 88 infirm and
decrepit, and Aurollus C. Turpin, T8

are accused of securing from Schroeder
lands in Indiana, Missouri, Mtohigan
and Colorado, giving in return bad
tills to worthless railroad bonds.
Schroeder was formerly professor of
the Indiana high school and In the
Xotrc Dame university,

More Land rtaud Oases.
(Four O'Glook Hdltlon.)

Portland, March 31. The federal
grand Jury, under the direction of Dis-

trict Attorney Bristol, today began an
extensive probing of land frauds In
Oregon. Indictments were returned, but
the names worn nit made public It Is

supposed to be wealthy eastern timber-men- .

who have large holdlnga In SoutW
era Oregon.

n

rrinoo Went Aflshlng.
Victoria. II. GL March 31. Prince Ar

thur, of Cunnaught, reached here last
night, and left at daybreak on his jour
nay east, accompanied by Princess Vic
toria. Yesterday he caught over a dot--
en trout in CewUkea Luke,

Deoorato a Miner,
Purls, March 31. The ministry has

decided to deoorato with Us Legion uf
Honor Henri yemy, Ue minor who as-

sumed leadership of the 13 mit sn
tombed, for 80 days and kept up their
courage through all their suffering.

EteoUen Officers Changed.
Attorney Thou, ttrowa, of Woodbura,

was u the city today. He has beau
iuveetigsUiag the election ens' owe for
Mt. Angel precinct, and 8nde that sev-

eral of tbaea have bees ebasged from
tho list flrst publisoed. There has been
some dUotUfaction about it. and the
people out thero sent him to nicertaiu
the facte

Steamboat Rivalry.
Thore is likely to be seme aampotitlon

la the beat lines running between In- -

'dependence and Salem Mr. Pettyjohn
haa resolved the past week the frame
for a 80-fe- lauaoh, which is to be built
near Halt's ferry, which, when finished
will ply bet Salem and ladepead- -

Oaptaia Newton Graham, a welt

known Willamette river beatmaa, is el-

se to operate a flat bottomed steamer

between she cam eplaoes. The beat has

a e power gasoline engine, is Si
tMi long and 11 feet wide, and draws

bet 5 inahes. The little stsamer has

been in eperattoa ea the Lewis river
and may begin Its daily trip next Moar

day.

City Ticket at Woodbura.
At the city aooveoiion Friday night

J. M. Poorman. was nominated for may-

or; J. J. HalL for recorder; Amos
Bosch, for marshal, and Frank Feller.
S. II. goett and P. Whitman for coua
oilmen.

Backers Will Beck Trout.
Tomorrow the disciples ef Isaac Wal-

ton will find their way to tbe little
streams nearby in quest of the speck-

led trout. North Mill, Pringle and
Willow creeks, and other choice spots

will be the reaezreos of scores of

angietc Fwbtng tackle dealers are
woaxiag tao proverbial smile today.

o

Another Sidewalk.
A sew cesnoat sidewalk is being pat

b on Cottage street above t'aioa
wfl.rn n.ll extesd for about a Moek m

leu gib

TICKET --

. SCALPING
LAWFUL

California Supreme Court
Says the Business Is

Legitimate

fan Francisco, March 81. The su-

preme court in the habeas corpus pre
oeedings of K, M. Guard, the theatre
ticket scalper, declares the aatl-sentpl-

law, enacted by the last legislature Is

void. The law jKescribed tho selling
of Ukets to a place of amusement at
a price In advance of the regular prices
wmi a misdemeanor and punishable.
Guard was released.

Flaying Ball In Tbroo BUtas.
UrebaWy In mo other part of the

UIrd States oxeept Host Liverpool,
O 4s there a baeetsnll diamond from
which it Is possible to bat a ball lute
any one of three states 8Jwoh A eon-dltkfr- a

actually exist at the grounds
which have Juet been leased for the
Klondike club there.

The diamond la mid out on a lot
which Is known as the "state line ear
nor." If a batsman makes a hit over
third base the ball will be sent in West
Virginia, hould a foul tip result, the
catcher would have to chose the ball
In IVaeteyiraata. If a straight drive
or bunt la made, the ball will bewl Into
the state of Ohio.

Taking advantage of this freak ef
Nature, the lClendlke club is going to
advertise the fact that its club will

play ball In three states simultaneously,
-l- 'klladelpala ltegttter.

i ii

Preparing fer.srDcbate.
The debate between the WelHderian

and lhllederlnn societies of the Ual

versity will oome oft according to e
gram. The rhlledorian debating team
I

' competed of George It. Simpson, II.
1. VntAtA Riul J. Q. Hellael. while the

K3" ..." .
"

. 7 . . . V

Wabstemns wHl te represeniw try
Jehn itelshen, A. K. Carlson and Guy

Smith. The date of the contest has

not yet been decided upon, lt wilt eo-ou- r

Ik about three weeks. Much rlv
airy exists betwsea the societies, and

the debate pro mites to be a warm one
i ii

Hew Woman's Suffrage Works la
Colorado,

liy Lawrcoee Lewie.
.kl... m.-- rv.il, i....... t land

I Ilitsetafsrfioo of the practical work',
logs of woman ' suaTrags have for some

reaeoN boon sought in iVlerade by both

advocate and opponents, ait hough wo

moa have voted upon eepjal tortee with

west in throe other uf the United
8)utM-i- n, Wyohsim since 1MK. la
Utah sines 1S80, nod ia Idaho ciaoe

ilSfd. Yet most people regsurd woman's
suffrage in Colorado aa the type.

It It be clear at the outset that tho
pee sues of "the ladles, ones our su-

perior, now our esjnala," hoc had no

eepscinl effect upon the kind of order
and deooruw maintained at poUlag
pluses over eioee the InWodewtlon of
tho secret or Australian ballot. Men
possibly swear a little lose, but they
wear their bate and nee tobacco as
freely- - In all torsos about the polio as
ever before.

At the general eieetiea ia Nov amber
1984, for erejupie, tbe preseaoe of wo
won ae votora and as members of oloo

ties beard did net prevent a Bepubll-ca- a

"woman worker" from being

"thrown out" of a poiliag ptaee in

Denver. Mterally "by the neck," and
shoved un anainet a foaee; it did net
prevent tights, aota of iutuoidatieuaad
tho arrest of workers and veters ef
both sexes, of the opposite political
faith, by partisaa peliee aad sheriffs'
officers In various parte of the stats;
it did not prevent gross insults bong
offered, ia a few cares, to womea, ar
svert murders at polling places.

Despite the efforts of both parties
for their swa toifioh purposes to keep
up tbe Interest of women in political
affairs, toe ratio of female voters to
male vet ess seems to be decreaeing. I
have checked ever the official "regis
tsra ef eleotors" and tbe "poll books"
ia 14 precincts of Pueblo county. I
present is tabular form tbe actual fig-

ures aa to the somber ef women aad
the nombsr of men who were register-

ed and who voted, together with

It wW be aeon that the lowest per-scut- a

ge of womea among electors reg-

istered as well as of women 1b tho to
tal who voted, Is to bo found among
thonA vrlioea nala relatives are artisan.

tradesmen, unskilled and skilledIstnall
fl Amrrlcixt citizen pare

tage, and who correspond to tho best
class ef miners In our state.

It la also signlfcant to see bow large
a proportion of the registered Slav and
Italian women rote. It should not be
everieeked also that the percmlages,
both for regietrntlea and toting, of
these foreign women are higher than
those for the wives and sisters of the
skilled American mechanics and small
tradesmen.

Tee much credit eanuot bo given a
majority of our very best women for
tho manner In which they have as-

sumed their responsibilities of the bal-

lot. Hut the next highest percentage
of female rotors polled is to be found
la the precinct ef brothels and female
" miiml.. L ,.!. H

An Exhibition of Gunnery.

Of the irregular Jungle fighting of
this period Mr. Hall has many Interest-
ing anecdotes and personal experiences
to rotate. Here is one which refers, not
to the Burmese war, but to the China
war of a few years later. A certain
British general wishing to Impress thee
Independent mountaineers with the use-lessee-s

of fighting against our superior
armament, gave some Chin chief's n

demonstration of volley and shell Are,

There was a Chin village across tho
valley that had been taken by assault
a few days before, and was now aban-

doned. The guns were turned on this
village and feed some shells. The
village hit the village fair and sejuaro,
but to everyone's surprise It Immedl
aiely shewed sign of Ufa. Id tile black
figures began to run about and escape.
And the genera! laughed, she staff
laughed, even the China laughed. Hero
was. Indeed, a demonstration. Hut when
the eeleael of a Gurkbu regiment oame
In hot haste to Inquire why his work-lu- g

party there wss being fired on, the
Mugitter died from all faces, collecting
only oh the faees of the Ohln chiefs,
who sat umtu the wound and
shrieked."

That Is a good oxample ef Mr. Hall's
humorous and vivacious style; but all
hi aaeedstes osrry a sting In their
tall, and se does this; for he goes on to
eayi
(Mf)iS the ewBtrstieA was tlop.rjti
Hot It wo not lost. Fur the restTr
the war the Chios took vty good care.
If they wished to have a fight, to ar-

range it la thick woods, where volleys
H'itf ft iWIHiWf oHft HHauj WWMl I IMsy Irilfll

stockades they did It where tho guns
eouid not eueil them. A good laeson is
never lost. If It dose not benefit one
party. It W do tho other." From
UrtUeieeK of Flooding Mall's "The Koal

Revenge,

MsidgetAo' bow d' yea haibe been'
tbf maid of a prima donna 1

Mary l doat. 8Jbe treats mo

like dirt. IttJt I git oven wid hot.
llidf-M.- wt d' yea dot
Mary Ana I open the window an'

sing at the top of me voles. An' all lb
neighbors thiakw'h'a her an' that she's
gittiu' Oseveusad Ledjer.

i. -
Osso Dismissed.

In the ease of Mark Mlcem sfaioet
Jobu I'embcrtoa, Judge Oalloway dts
missed the ease, and neither party le to

collect costs
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IS ON

Fourteen Thousand Will Quit
in Iowa Tonight- - -- 2000

Quit in Missouri

ltovier, Me,, March 81. Two thou
sand employes of the mine bavd stop-

ped work, pending the making of tho
now wage scale,

Dos Melses, la., Marsh 31. Tho mln
era and opera tors appointed committees
this morning to consider the new wage
scale. The minors agreed to furntsh
men to protect nnd preserve Iho proper,
ties during tho suspension ef werk.
Fourteen thousand will quit In this
state tonight.

Increasing Supply of Ollvo Oil.
My best Information thus summarises

the sttuatleni Pranee, half a crop;
Bpaln. a oao-thir-d crop; Tunis, a one
fourth crop; Algeria, a good crop up
to antMpatloos) northern Italy, a one-eight-

crop; southern Italy, a one-thir-d

crop. Asnoriean buyers, who took up
DOM barrels a few months ago, are now
holding back for loner pries. The
French government haa Just been In

tbe market for huge sjoanUUet, thereby
stiffening prices. My correspondent,
who is a paoker of large fptantltlss,
writes met "Thn market Is steady, with
a strong demand. Table oils very lew
a few months ago, have gene up slnco
by 18 per cent. The genernl opinion
Is that prices will keep up. In this I
do not share, I anticipate a lower
range and bollevo that buyers who pro
vide for their monthly wants aro wisely
Inspired."

The Imparts ef oolten seed ell frem
the United Stales In 1006 were 175,008

barrel, against an average of 75,000
barrels for the three previous years. In
1W1 the American cotton tdl Imports
amounted to l&HtfcOO- - bun Ms, and In

m 887,789 barrels, he stock en hand
oa IWomber 31, 1808. was 4800 bar
reie. The highest prM attained dur
Ing 1W6 was D.s8, an the lewest $S08.
Of the to Ul amouat uf Americas oil 1m

ported only 1848 barrels consisted of
soap oil, a fact worth mentioning in
sootiuot to tho sAloatioa Kevaillng In

lae, and previously, when tho soap
oils predominated.

Iwportatioue of all oil making mate
rinse at Moreoiliee for UWft were odd.
8441 teas, against 480,181 tons la 1I
aad 484,TK too la 1PM. A most lot
porta at Horn ia 1801 waa eepru, which
amounted to loMOd tons, against 85.

008 teas in 1904. Ouster Imports do
Teased from 81,807 tea la IMfi to
18.801 tosts in ItOf. Orouad nwU were
Imported to the ex teat ef IftJsSO tons
In IMf, and 18100 sous each the twu
previoua year. Ooneui Ueacral slkia
ner of Marseilles.

Cbloago Maxketa,
rhioago. Moroh 81.-W- heat, HV.wV

774; sera 44HOHVi oats, 3(Hi(fl
OUTu,

Easter Will Soon Be Here
AND ir YOU WANT TO BB IN TDMR, YOU BBTTBR BUY YOUR

HAT NOW, WD ARE RBADY TO BnRVB YOU WITH TASinON'a
LATEST AND BB8T.

White Corner Millinery Sm

A BIG

La3.3

GREAT
STRIKE

There are a good many people today who KNOW tbat my wetiiedo are
Minlses. Until yesterday morning they doubted, but new tbey are eoa-vlnee-

All day Friday my office waa thronged with people who took advantage
ef my free extraction offer many ef tbsm who bad never tried a painless
dentist before.

Of course It was a Mg euesesn. I have added many to my permanent
list of patients, aad taVoy vriH oesd took- - friends. I told tbsta. about Us
(00 Mag, too.

Dr. B. E. Wright, The PaintVss Dentist
Office hours, 8 a. m to 5 p. sa,j 7 p. hu to 8 p. w. Sundays, 0 a. w, to 18

a, BteasloS Dulldlsg, Court street,
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